
Client Intake Checklist NAME:     DATE: 
To serve you better and help us make sure we will cover any areas of concern you may have, please 
circle your answer to each question below. Thank you for your cooperation. 
 
1. In general, would you say your health is: 
 Excellent Very good Good Fair Poor 
 
2. During the last 4 weeks, how much difficulty did you have doing your work or other  
 regular daily activities as a result of your physical health? 
 None at all A little bit Some Quite a bit   Could not do daily work 
 
3. During the last 4 weeks, to what extent have you accomplished less that you would like in your 
work or other activities as a result of emotional problems ( such as feeling   
 depressed or anxious ) ? 
 None at all A little bit Some Quite a bit  Could not do daily work 
 
4. During the last 4 weeks, to what extent has your physical health or emotional problems  
 interferred with your normal social activities with family, neighbors or friends? 
 None at all A little bit Some Quite a bit  Could not do daily work 
 
5. How many days have you been unexpectedly absent or tardy in the last 30 days? 
 
6. Do you have any current  medical conditions or illnesses or history of any?  
 
7. List current medications, treatment, physician’s name and phone number. 
 
 
8.  Are you having difficulty sleeping?   YES  NO 
9. Have you or others considered your drug or alcohol 
 use a problem?     YES NO  
10. Do any of your extended family members have drug or  
 alcohol problems?    YES NO 
11. Do you starve yourself or make yourself throw up?  YES NO 
12. Do you have sexual concerns?   YES NO 
13. Do you have any thoughts about hurting yourself?  YES NO 
14. Do you have any thoughts about hurting others?  YES NO 
15. Do you feel you are in danger of being hurt?  YES NO  
16. Have you moved in the last two years?   YES NO 
17. Are you living alone?    YES NO 
18. Do you find it hard to talk about personal problems?  YES NO 
19. Do you have problems in your personal relationships? YES NO 
20. Are you active in community or social activities?  YES NO 
21. Have you changed jobs in the last two years?  YES NO 
22. Do you hate going to work?   YES NO 
23. Do you have any legal problems?   YES NO 
24. Are you experiencing financial problems?  YES NO 
25. Have you lost faith in a Higher Power?   YES NO 
26. Have you lost hope about solving your problems?  YES NO 
27. Have you lost motivation to work on your problems?  YES N0 
28. List any medication allergies:   YES NO 
 
 
 


